
ACTIVITIES 

Frfday 2 14 Nov.--Marfan Fi 1m Society and Mental Heal th sponsor uurhe Thi,ee Faces of Eve/1 ' ·a· 
study of a triple-split personality at 8100 pom• in MH Aud. Admission b $.750 Mrso 
Wagner wi 11 lead a discuss ion following the film in the Ad BuH dhiig Study Lounge. 
Saturday, 15 Nov.--At an unearthly hour in the ••mo the Biology & Coo,servation C]ub will do 
fts project at Lak~ Marian. Don't forget your ffne feathered friend• {I don°t mean the 
campus cuckoos) Actfot'.'-Clare Hal 1 °s Coffee· House from 8i30 to 1 t g)0 fo the Gr, Loul1'ilge. 
The proceeds wi 11 f'eed needy people on Thanksgiving~ Cr\Are. \4A-\\ Offl.V\ \+O\A\&.. ,+oo 1 
Sunday, 16 Nove••A't 2130 the Knights challenge IU/Purdue of South Bend hi the Gym ' 
Monday~ 17 Nove--Be sure to vote for the Queen--Homecomfng 9 not Uz--foi the audHorium 
foyer urinn the dayo Women are good sports so they 0 u1 do ft te Gym at ]800 p.,mo 
Lectur·e Series~ nproducing a Silk Screentt· in the Art ~nex at 7 pomov ncurirent Fiction" 
at 7s00 Pomo fo Room 251'; t•Gourmet reod Seriestt at 8g-15 in Room 1280 
Tuesdays, 18 Novo--Ecumenfca1 Round {fs thait like Circle, H ~n C~rrde K1) Tab~e fn Roc,rn 
315 at 2d0o Chera1 Practice at 3dS in MH Audo Arhtocracy Hves agafo as Marian cr•ns 
its Homecoming Q.ueen fo the MH Audo at 10130 Poffle After her coronation (that 0s a 25¢ word) 
there will be a Pep Rally and Bonfire in Potters Fieido Don°t miss it~ especial ]y !f you're 
a pyromaniac who has a lot of pep. 
Wednsday, 19 Novo•-The Homecoming Greased Pig Contest is ~et out ef the peini fo Potter$ Field 
at 4140 p.m .. Men, try your luck .and skill at catching the sUppery Httie dairlfingo A 
rerun of Womens Sports at 7-&00 pom" in the Gymo At 8115 °An Appir.ach to Iin)te~ 1 igent 
Investment'' in Reom 2070 
Thursday, 20 Neva-•ln front of Marian and Clare Hal ls al 1 day 1eng is the new 9 exciting 
Homecoming flagpole ·Sitting contest. It's not strenuous and you 0 ] ~ ~"CJ .a gorgeous. __ view. 
Choral practice again at 3i15 in MH Audo From 5i00 to 9s30 p~m. there ban SEA Region 
IV meeting in ReOIIIS 209, 215, 216i, 222, 251, and the audfterfom feyer., Support y•ur 1•ca1 
H0111ec•f ng o 

UP UP ANO AWAY 
homecomin! schedule 

Matz•h baHs 9 

Jew~sh Redb'lllrd 
~~~~~ 

Monday - election of Queen~ front of auditor;um 

Tuesday - crown Queen 
per- n1d i y and b•nfi re 110g)0 PM 

Wednesday .... "Pi§ O~yu 
pin'·: ~1 ~~ ~ontes t an day 
"gr~ -~ s~d pig contest 4:30 Potter's Field (ctaes 

Thursday - stFl •!pole Day'' 
Fla! Pele sitting - Clare Ha11 Mal 1 - al 1 day (Clan pu·t'fid,-at1o ~ -,,_,-~-~~-- - -~-

Friday - "Go Nuts Day" :~d,tJ' \ ( ' 
d 4: f 1 5 3 0 C '1 H 1 ' ~;:~ P.~. ) Ju . !in~ 0, · oats - ~ - u are a o "'-"'·"~~::~::~-::-~--

Homecoming Variety Show °Knightime Fro1 icsH (feat:uirilrni!J C'u~t>8'11 arod ahsninl and student 
taUent) 

Saturday - 12 : 00 ft• r :s. de 1i ne u ft 
12:30 parade - bands - f1eats - antique cars .. queens - and MC bu$ (!hopefully) 
2 230 Basketba11 Marian vs I oUo Purduet ef Fto Wayne '°Greyhc1UJ!rH~;:; uo 
9 - 12 PM oup Up And AwayH Homecemfo1 8a~ TI, - West Side K of C tfrkeh ti"/ircm 

Boester Club members or in PPJbHdt :1 Off uce ... Gliil~Y $4000 

Sunday - Clare and 0ey1e - o•en he~ses 



SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 

Q: 0 _ Why a1JPenet stude~ta • the We,k Study Preg,,.•• all.wed t• eperate the swftchboard? 

Ce>I. Wagner tells me that students vetced e•phfnts abeut havf,ng the ,swttehbeard /--t ·, -_. 
e,erated by students. As fav- as ·1 can determine the nature ef the e•ptaints in• 
veived the prfvacy of phctne cenversati •ns. Fer thi• reasen the Ce11ege has empleyed 
fuU-time eutside personnel fer the •wftehbeard. 

Miss Jeffers 

Q.. Why is Chrt? Hall heat always on full blast? Ne wonder ,eem fees keep rfsing! 
Thfs inefficient waste has been going on fer yearse Heat eannot be contre11ed in 
the reems. 

A. The heating piant fn Clare Hal 1 1s not thermerneter centre11ed. It .can be re~L.1--ted . 
in each room by adjustfn~ the valve under the radiater. If there l ·a an adjustment 
prrebUe• wfth the va1ve.o a requfaiti~n sheuld be made eut and left at the Clare Hall 
desk. Maintenance men wi1 I take care of the preble•• 

LETT~RS TO THE EDITORS 

Edftors.i 
It is an agreed upen belief ameng B1aek 

people that wit!, 'i:, any institutien there a
rises a distfnct necesstty to derive relatfve 
meeaning frem element~ within that partieula~ 
ins;Htutfoti. Yetp there is little or ne pes
sibttity ef the eme~ging f9~ Blacks any ••t• 
isfactien in cerreiaUen with these ele•nts 
are inadequate in themte1ves, but they de 
lack significance tn reOatfen tea Black 
minerityo , 

Fer instance,11 let us censidel"' the ferth
coming Marian cel lege Hctmeeeming as ene of 
these funetfenal ele•nts ef thh f,nsUtuti• · o 

As it stands new this .1 .. casien effers little 
for us Blacks, se in erder to effset this lack 
of "sou'i appea1tt it becomes necess:ary that we 
introduce'. some aspect to compensate for this 
lack and to establish some relevancy. Herein 
lies the purpese for the addition of a highly 
esteemed Black lt1een and Court t• the s . .truc
ture of the hemecemi ng act fvi ty o, We have u 1-
t imate faith in the belief that our Black sis
ters will be accepted and that eur r;ght t• 
ex·preisourse1ves in this manner recognized. 
It fs important that all ~eep in mind that the 
purpose of our action fs !?.!,! among eurselves 
t• alienate butte compensate--te achieve 
this soul api,eal a 

***** 

Richard Geaither 
President, U.B.I. 

Hro Monday Nfght at the Movies, 
I question seriously what yeu know. I fear 

it fs far tee 1 ittle ·fer you te speak intel
ligent 1 y about o 

First of all I de not believe yeu are a di
rector and therefere are voicin! an uneduca
ted opinion on the q~ality of the T.Vo pres
entation. The President was net trying te 
win a pepularity centesto- He has a jeb to 
do, a patriotic job to de (if you will excuse 
that profanity!) and is at least tryingl 

Secondly 1 what facts in this world are tru
ly stable? What is true teday is not neces
sarily true temorrowl. What de yeu ~! 

Thirdly 1 ! highly res•nt being called a 
tts i lent foe1't o Net everyene between the ages 
•f 18 and 21 are M Day supperters! 

Finally- America is Life cthe whole c.untry 
is ene of the few freeCGUntries of the werld. 
Yeu are cutting down the coun-try which aff•rds 
yeu the natural right te be prefain in print, 

- t• speak yeur mind with n• consequence except 

Mfss ~hi t•n 
br 

Student~ ef Marian Cellege, 
We: ~;o~ld 1 ike t• express our feelings as 

a team f i1 regard to the i ntramura 1 champ- ,: 
i ens hip game that was te be played this St,n• 
day. The reasnn fer not playing this game 
Sunday is that ene of eur players has had a 
death in his family. We feel that out •f 
r~spect we should not play. We feel this 
was a valid principle in eur decfsien. We 
chail lenged the "ethical 11 Lost Souls t• earn 
the champiensnip en the fello\l</ing Sunday. 
They refused. We ''gave'' them the urrophie~,u. 

rony Paulette 
Dan Lem~,a 
Jehn \.fil~s 
Mike r • .;:umer 
Paul Whalen 

Th• Unethiu 1 ~2..9. I!.! 
{C~ptaTnT Dan l~,;;dtke 

Pat Wi dt1 l ff 
Bi 11 Zt? 1 1 er 
R ·~ d,· r,eusch 
BiH O~ltttn 

*AAA/c 

Dear Carben Editera 
I'm damn sick ef listening t• Mike Miller, 

Jehn Mahoney and Tom Hanrahan. My money 
gees into the CARBON and I •m tired •f paying 
for the111 to air the fr anti-everything ideas. 
Hew about the rest ef you students? 

A Concerned Senior 
P.S. If this dees n•t get printed, I plan 
te advertise the fact. 

ED~TORS NOTE 
This has been published in oppesitton -co 
the leng standing chriatian and carben 
pelfey ef printing anenym•s letterao •cause 
it 9s a dassic. 

tJov. 13 
) 

r1' 14 
~ · t)S'. 

~ right te critiefze and answer yeu • .;--Jean Stanzak .. Peace on Earth to Men cf Goed Wi 11 ... 



The day of reckenin 
fs here. "These are 
the times that try .en• 
seles" and al 1 tLe mis 
9uided youths are mare 
fng on •r ca,ftat. 
President Nixon, tlv! 
infallible leader~, th 
pe~ple of God, has wave 
the flag calling on the 
her~ to supp•rt him. 

·non1r : .rdg Christian 
Cow~; ." Time te act is 
"o~o Harrass the leng 
hair~~ Put on yoar 
An.erican le!f•n, Boy 
Scout, and Knights ef 
Columbus uniforas and stand up fer th~ ;·-~d, 
white, and blue. Put en those uni fern,:; se 
th~t we tway be tol~ hew eur fathers and !r•nd
fathers feu9ht and died f n a 11 the hely wars. 
Tell of WW II and K.,.•• and all the dead. 

·T~li us ef hener and lasting peace. Tel1 us 
of god and country and hew impertant natienal
ism is above all else. Tell us to have faft~ 
in our country's pelfcy for it will make us 
fr 1 '<!.. Te 11 us ,ef ''my ceuntry, right or wren9.u 
Tn 1 t :1s we should support a war we have ne 
say -; ~ o Speak of dernoc ~·acy and hew brave it 
mc!t: s us. Te 11 us ... ~ shou1 d ki i 1 wi theut 
knowing or bel ievin!J your ;.1hys and 1 ies. 

And then tell us how natiena1 hypecr•cy and 
d--~c,3y ~rill not 1eaci to the destructien ef 
> ;i s i~ountry as it is tcday. 

John Haheney . 

' ~~ 
1· Sfdney Callahan, 

·feMinfst and ,reUfic 
auther, spoke yeaterday 
at Marian tMl-..1 one 
hund,~ed students and 
vfsitors. 

She s peke of ,nedi c•1 
advances in the area 
ef birth knowledge and 
birth centre1 which 
increased a woman's 
ability to be free. 
She explained the his
terica1 facts of female 
eppresaion and offera 
var-ied ways in which 

~~~~;.one (provided that one 
is f(;,r;id e) may r:~auee the ferces of oppresaior1 
working in marriage. 

She was bright and quick te explain her 
pes i ti <1n in a question and answer period 
that fo11owedo She was a jey t• observe. 

I am fn favor of a female wi11 to power 
• fnce the power has feat ded in its entirety 
entirely too long wi t hfn the Meno However, 
I beHeve the desire:r. of yeurself and other, 
who favor Women's LH,~ration He in the 
1iber3tion of all. 

Fer those of you here for the, we _;;cJ!: t id, a 
de•ons t rat f on for Peace wi 11 be :·1e i ;J on the 
Circle. Saturday, Nove,rtber 15, by the 
Ind;ana Mobe Cornmuftee. Mush mor,:! activf ty 
fs taking place so cheek your 1 oca; news
pa,-er fir times and piaces. 

Michae 1 Mi 11er LETTER••• 
Dear Carb•n~ 

...,. ___________ _ 
A s•phc,raore, junior 9 or senfer knews when 

to eonae in at ni!ht. She knews hew much 
studyin~ is neeessary for her as an individual 
and how much sleep is necessary fer her. It 
is upon these beliefs that the seph ... ore, 
j~nior, and senior wemen of Clare Hall are 
as king for n• heurs. 

Every Monday ni!ht the women Gn the Phoenix 
staff aust ee11e in at mid-ni9ht, and the aen 
are left in the pub1icati•n office until 
about 4 AN in the mernin9 finishin! the pa119,. 
If the weaen were all•ed t• stay and hel,, 
the ,aper would most ,rebab1y be ready by 
1 AM and everyene could get SOl'lle slee,o 

Host wetnen fn Clare Hal I, when 1f vh1g at 
home durfn! summer and vacations are truated 
by their parebts t• 9et in at a decent heuro 
A "dec:enttt h•r fs ene agreed upen by the 
parents and their dau~~tere The women ef 
Clare Hall (se,h.,..res, jur.ior, and seniers) 
are e•ch saying, u1 knew when t• get ;n.•i 

It is knewn that several wemen are 
sneaking out of Clare Halt at night be deers 
whieh are lod1ed at 6i30 PM (Don't forget 
wemen there fs a ten dollar fine for such 
mi sbehavi er 1) These deors are left Jtr•pped 
open by penc i h , reeks , pe ices of weed, and 
anythfn! else· you can think of.that isn't 
very noticab1e, fer any6ne to cC1111efn ff he 
er shew ishes. This situatien presents an un
safe derm fer a11 the WOiien. If the WOlllen 

are all.wed te eeae and ge as they wish, the 
hazard will be elf•inated. 

Perhaps ene of the weraen is !•in! tea 
party en Saturday everdn! scheduled to end at 

(cont next col o) 

(cent letter) 
3 AM (junior and senio~). She wi11 prebab1y 
take an over-night fn order te be able t• 
attend the paety unti i the very end. Where is 
she ·:.: .. > s,end the rest of the nftht? (l '11 
lea·~t. that te your i•!inatieno) Wouldn't 
.ft be bettef' if the dor• were epen and she 
could ceme in a little later? 

The last point I wish te make concerns 
Sweethearts Bail, Junior-Senior pr0nt and Qther 
big dances ef the yearo Usually hours ~~e 
extended fer these events, but the hours 
de sti 11 exist. It is widely agreed that the 
last heur before returning te Clare Hall is 
ffiled with a worrying about bein! late 
because of a flat tire or gein! the wrong 
direction en 46S and tryin! t~ find a place 
t• turn areundo A wOtNn and her date could 
have a more enjeyable evenfn! if the pressure 
were lifted. 

Dear Edi ter-s, 

Sara Greubel 
&&&&&& 

I feel that women's hours should be 
aboUshed. Any co1 lege student should be 
•ture enough and responsible ebough to make 
her own desictien concernin!J hours o Part of 
gr.wing up entails bein! tru$ted and learning 
to stand on ene's own two f'eet. It seems 
that censtantly fo~lc,-,ing the d~rections of 
ones nelliersn couh~ inhibit a person and the 
person ~outd always be depending on someene 
else for •king the decisions she aheu1d be 
makin! herself. If w001e~ were given the 
chance t@ choese their own hours, maybe they 
would e~ in the satisfaction of knowing th~t 

,/ (cont p 4) 
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tt · ! . ,2.l 'jy r.we wemen at Marian College, and 
ne t just c~iidren who are sent to an i~stit
ut fo,n ~y overprotect ti ve p,&rents who hope 
to kee,- their tt>ba~~iestt eut of treuble. Many 
womer{ are waiting for the chance to preve 
that they are truly mature, re1ponsfble 
'91!mbers ef a co11e!e or~anizatfon. These 
who wouid abuse the abo! ishment ef ileur.s 
sheuld n~t be in Marian Colle9e and maybe net 
fn co11ege at a1 t e Now is your chance Madan 
College - separate the weaen ,~.,.. the 9fr1s. 

Mary Keatin9 

Dear Carbon Editors, 
There have been aany a bull session about 

t~~ place ~f athYetics as contrasted with 
hi!her values - that sports! are only • 
necessity but an enjoyable part of the 
fodividua1 6s •atur-ity and devele,-ent is an 
ind~bitab1e facto But, when thfs ideal begins 
to dominate aii ethers, one might say there 
was indeed a severe misunderstandin9 ef what 
life fs all abouto 

This Sanday was the pro,esed day for the 
intraJ111.iral fo•tbal 1 ehampienshi, ef Mar.ian 0 

H•weverJ) an unfertunate event eccurredo Bill 
Dalton received the sad news of his father's 
deatho The Bi! Ten reacted .. te . :his situatfen 
with a dee~ and fraternal respe«t in that they 
wished to pestpene Sunday 0s game until the 
foliowin~ weeko One night be tempted to think 
thsi! the Bi! Ten were only securing their 
abth l ; r o win when Bili got back~ school 
c:.:~ d · · .: : .. ·. :.hen ba able to play with them 0 In 
f~.!";t r: t; :c· ·:ever J) the Bi! Ten were not concerned 
with iH 1 i ss being wf th them for the 9ame if 
he wished to ?lay, that was hisdecision 0 

The propose~ to play the fo11owins week 
was presented te Coach Dickerson and the 
Lost Soulso The lost Seuls voted unanimously 
against playin~ the fol 1 owin! wetlko Thusg 
respect was out veted by valueiess gains in 
the petentia1 pride ef vfctoryo · 

The Bi! Ten have ne desfre fer a champion
ship which ~fsregal"de the respect of the 
people involved. They have surrendered this 
yearus crown to the Lost Soulso 

In my opinien, the e;9 Ten have ,roven 
themselves a bi! ten in the way that really 
countsa they have shown true sedalityg loyalty 
and an understandin~ of proper prierities. As 
for the lest souls? Wellg they 9re the lost 
soui ~ oo · 

John Het bterrn 

UPBEAT TUTOR ORIENTATION 
The fourth session of the ongoin! Up Beat 

tutors or&entation wi1f be hetd this Monday 
evenin!, 17P November 9 at 8~i5 in the SAC 
t oun~e o 

T~pic for session number fouv- vs uThe 
Inner~City Student Socially and Psyehole!iea11 
Ken~y Ro9ers wfll cha;r this panel discussion 
and discussants will include Joe Smith Dr

0 

Ernie Chioffe - professor of psyche109; at 
I~PUI and Mro Richard Ridge= inner-eity 
e :ementary teacl!lero 

A11 tuters are expected to attend and the 
si!!ssfo~ wi11 be open to the Harian College 
corrmun,tyo 

Aho, the group ieader meetin~ scheduled 
for last Monday will be held this Monday 
at 4i15 PM in the u, Beat office 0 leaders 
please take note because it is important that 
we meete John ooKane 

4 
NOTICE FROM PLACEijENT OFFICE.o• 

The placement office would like very 
much to · have more contact with the Day 
Studentso We do have some jobs listed 
that you might be interested ino Please 
ccne in and diseuss employment with us. 

. Hrso Meyers 
¼¼-~-Ir* 

SPORTS~ o o 
Basketba11 

The . freshman basketball team played ·its 
fi,st game Tuesday nighto The team eoaehed 
by eoach Dickison, looked very impressive as 
they defeated a 1oca1 industrial team. Fer 
the Mariam Kni!hts, Rich Ebbinger end Mike 
Benson did outst~ndin9 jobs beneath the 
boa,dso Everyone hustled and showed real 
desire indicatin! a weU coached team. If 
all indications aire cerrect the team wi 11 
win quite a few g&mes tilts yearo 

The Varsity also wen a game this past 
week(') This was not a scheduled game with 
another co11e9egjust a pre-season game 
te show Coach Reynolds what kind of ••t
eriai he h werkin9 with. Pat Mcltinney 
,1oyed an excellent -~ both en effense 
and defense. Steve Drake played his usual
ly fine game hittin, fGr several field 
goa~so The team sti 11 has a few problems 
to work out but by the time of the first 
game everyone will be ready for action. 

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
See letters to the editors. 

DON BRUNS 

NATIONAL NEWSoo O 

-- The Pres i deney 
Ni~on°s war speech received· a favorable 

response from the general public and poli tf
ci ansB however it was somewhat va!ue. No 
definite date was stated for UoSo troop 
withdrawa1so He warned Hanof that any in• 
crease in enemy action would brin! Hstrong 
and effective measuresst fre11 the UoS• Em
phasis was placed on the need for centinued · 
American presenc3 in Southeast_ Asia . and how 
the war would effect our other commitments a
round the world. 

PROTEST 
Moratorium supporters O views were ignored 

by Nbeno - John C~ Bennet, president of 
Unfon Thee1ogica1 Seminary and a protest 
leader~ said, n President Nixon gave us 
neth'nn!•1t 

ELECTIONS 
John Lindoa~w-1s reelected mayor of New 

Ylrko EJ~,:Y/'~ ~ (!> 
&In C~ev!.!,andv"arl Stokes, first black 

mayofVof a"itaje~tfitJD w~s reelectedo 
Democrat Roman Austin 9 the county sheriff 

was e1ected mayor of Detroit without any 
.u racial violenceo 

Republican William Cahill, a six term 
congressman won New Jersey 0s gubernatorial 
raceo 

Moderate Linwood Ho~ten is Virginia's 
first Republican governo~ i~ 84 years. 

Caro] ine Bir~n 

f.\Ot()t;c;.gN) 11\)<i, 
'$ -
~t'\\tJG-
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